APPENDIX A

Sent by email to:
phildavies@wirral.gov.uk
Cc:
grahamburgess@wirral.gov.uk
juliewebster@wirral.gov.uk
Date: 10th June 2013
Dear Cllr Phil Davies
Re: Systems Leadership – Local Vision programme
On behalf of all the supporting organisations I’d like to thank you for your application to be part of
the Systems Leadership – Local Vision programme.
Last week a panel made up of the supporting organisations read through all the applications
assessing each one whilst bearing in mind where we can assist and add most value to the work
being undertaken in localities.
We received a wide variety of proposals, both in terms of focus and organisations involved and it
really highlights the diversity of vision and innovation being trialled across the country – an exciting
future lies ahead.
We’re very pleased to advise that your application was successful.
Over the coming days a member of the team will be in touch to assist with the development of your
project locally and bring you on board with the national programme.
If you have any questions in the meantime please feel free to contact John Jarvis, Leadership
Centre on john.jarvis@local.gov.uk, 0207 187 7385.
The first important national opportunity will be the official launch of the programme on the 28th June
2013 in London, raising the profile of new areas such as yourselves, embarking on a journey to
create system wide change. We’d like to invite members of your senior leadership team from
across health and local government to hear from national speakers and local pilot case studies
who will share their experience of what systems leadership means in practice, its connections to
current & future policy and their learning so far. It will also give you the chance to meet the other
areas joining you on this journey. Please hold the date, an official invitation and further details will
be extended shortly.
Thank you again for taking time to submit your application, we look forward to working closely with
you to support the delivery of your breakthrough issue through facilitating the development of your
place leadership capability.
Yours sincerely

Martin Reeves
Chair of the Systems Leadership Steering Group
Chief Executive of Coventry City Council

